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Name: Garnis's, George W. 
Place of birth: ^ 
Date of "birth: 
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Please return to Shirley Thayer at your earliest convenience. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
of 
GEORGE WDiSIUW GARUISS 
Blographee 
The sketch was used by the "Marquis Who's i$to,n publishers of Biographical Iftrec-
tories. "Hie sketch was used also by the "American Biographical Institute," publishers 
of the Bicentennial Memorial Edition of lio table Americans of the Bicentennial i£ra* 
(The sketch will appear la the abOTe-raentlonod publications* 5 
WHO'S l-m m THE EAST 
GARMI38, George Wlnslow, asm* exee.f b. Worcester, Kass*, Aug. 6, 1886j s. Charles Free­
man and Louise (Jacobs) G«y B* Phys. Edn*, Springfield Coll*, 191**, K* Phys. £dn., 1920| 
is* Lydia Thomas Pullon, Jan* I, 1910| chlldr0n-~lydia Louise (Mrs* Irl Lonica /dlson, Jr*)t 
George Hubbardt K&rjorle Russell (Mrs* Clifford Horace fr/arrick, Jr*}* IKCA flat* Dir. 
Phys* Edn* Italy and Cute, 191^ -23l Mr. Plgrs* &dn. M.J* State YMCA, 1926-29» dr. Health 
and Phys. Edn*, YMCA, Jersey City, ll*J*t 1929-5^ 1 served with AUS as Civilian, 19^ 0-42 j 
Reoaarch-Ked. Subjects 13 yrs*i Health Counseling 52,000 men and boys) Patentee In field, 
11 inventionsi Curator, Yarmouth Hist. Soc* since 1959* Recipient of Titlo—"Director 
of Phys* Edn*" June 1950, Awarded by International Congress of Horth American YMCA'sj 
Youth Service award, Jersey City YMCA, 195^ 1 Excellence guard, Yarmouth Hist. Soc* for 
Publications Program ty Eastern Paper Co*, 196*M Commendation award, Am* Assn. State and 
Local History, for "Profiles of Yarmouth Heritage," 1968s llaine Can* Arts and Humanities 
grantee of #1,650, 1970, 71, 72, 73# to apply on cost of Cross Index System of Cata­
loguing! Recipient of $1,650, matching funds from Town of Yarmouth, tie*, to apply on 
cost of Cross Index System of Cataloguing, 1970, 71, 72, 73, 7^ » 75» Plaque awarded by 
Am* Biographical Inst* for "Hotable Americans of the Bicentennial Era," 1976* (aoTfct The 
Garnlss Cross Index System of Cataloguing, designed ty Curator Gamlss, developed and put 
into practice by him, was completed in December 1975* ilaino Commission cm Arts and Hu­
manities recommends its use for Historical Societies.) Restoration of "Old Ledge School," 
1736, completed October 1975—a 3-year project} Cost $lG,000f Project entirely paid fori 
Home* 7 South St., Yarmouth, Me. 0^096* Offices Merrill Memorial Library, Main St., 
Yarmouth, Maine* 
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